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12 July 2021 

Asymptomatic Testing Arrangements 

Dear Year 6 Families 

I am writing to confirm the COVID19 asymptomatic testing arrangements for the Autumn term at 

Teddington School. 

Government guidance is for secondary schools to set up onsite testing on our return in September. Details 

of dates and times will be sent in a further communication.  

As children and young people return to the classroom, following the summer holidays and the further 

easing of restrictions, we need to be sure that potential Covid-19 cases are found as quickly as possible 

and measures put in place to prevent the virus spreading throughout the school community.  

From 16 August, if step 4 of the roadmap goes ahead, these measures will no longer include the self-

isolation of close contacts if they are under age 18 or have had both doses of the vaccine. This makes 

regular testing even more important.  

Testing Arrangements 

All students will be offered two tests onsite at school on return in September. For Year 7 students, we 

want to ensure they are confidently and correctly administering the tests, which have not been offered 

to them at primary school. In order for this to happen, we do need your permission to administer the test.  

The tests are not mandatory and your child has the right not to be tested. Can you please complete the 

permission form by clicking the link below, submitting by Friday 16 July.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S0HeedIR024QkmXZXzSp5hcT2gZJvRIm0fzOZV

KjP9UM0pGMFQzUjk4TkxJWE5EQUxRUU5FNFYwRi4u 

Thank you for your support 

 

 
 

Kathy Pacey 

Headteacher 
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